Chitin binding by Thermobifida fusca cellulase catalytic domains.
Cellulose is a linear homopolymer of beta 1-4 linked glucose residues. Chitin is similar to cellulose in structure, and can be described as cellulose with the hydroxyl group on the C2 carbon replaced by an acetylamine group. Both cellulose and chitin form tightly packed, extensively hydrogen-bonded micro-fibrils. Up to now, binding of cellulase catalytic domains (CDs) to chitin has not been reported. In this article, binding of the CDs of Thermobifida fusca Cel6A, Cel6B, Cel48A, Cel5A, and Cel9A to alpha-chitin was investigated. The CDs of endocellulases, Cel6A and Cel5A did not bind to alpha-chitin; one exocellulase, Cel48A CD bound alpha-chitin moderately well; and the exocellulase Cel6B CD and the processive endocellulase Cel9A CD bound extremely tightly to alpha-chitin. Only mutations of Cel6B W329C, W332A and G234S and Cel9A Y206F, Y206S and D261A/R378K caused weaker binding to alpha-chitin than wild-type, and all these mutations were of residues near the catalytic center. One mutant enzyme, Cel9A D261A/R378K had weak chitinase activity, but no soluble products were detected. Chitotriose and chitotetraose were docked successfully to the catalytic cleft of Cel9A. In general, the positioning of the sugar residues in the model structures matched the cellooligosaccharides in the X-ray structure. Our results show that the binding of chitin by a cellulase can provide additional information about its binding to cellulose.